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TIER 4 / THE PRE-LAUNCH 

Preparing for Success 

 
If you were launching a rocket into space, how diligently you 

preformed all the Pre-Launch steps makes or breaks the 

mission. 

The same is true for launching your Virtual Financial business. 

The goal of the Tier-4/Pre-Launch is getting everything in place to  

successfully launch your business during your Tier-6/Launch-20 

training. 

Launching your business is as simple as inviting 20 people to watch 

a few short videos to see what you’re excited about so they can 

decide if they… 

A.  Want to find out more about this business project.  

B.  Want to review their financial goals with an expert.  

C.  Don’t want to do either. 

Any of the answers are acceptable. - No convincing allowed!  

Everyone agrees, people are the fuel that makes every business go.   

That is why, following your successful Tier-6/Launch Campaign, you will learn how to 

generate unlimited referrals and have them reach out to you, so you have a never-ending fuel 

supply. 

But what about NOW?  What about when you are just getting started? 

It’s actually pretty natural and easy. Let’s say you were opening a restaurant, a clothing store, 

a website, or a business of any kind. Isn’t it normal to have some sort of Pre-Grand Opening 

event?  An event where you invite people you know and care about to come in, look around 

and maybe get things at a discount or even for free, just to get the word out? 

Think of your Launch Campaign as the Pre-Grand Opening event for your Virtual Financial 

Business. 

Your simply invite 20 people you know and care about to watch some short videos and let 

you know if they are interested in the business, the products, a Free Financial Needs Analysis 

by an experienced Financial Professional and get a FREE copy of the best-selling How 

Money Works book, or none of the above. 

Remember, the goal of the Tier-6/Launch Campaign is not to sell them, it is to let them know 

what you are excited about and let them decide what they want to do or not do from there.  
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Where should you start your Pre-Launch Invitation Short-List? 
 

Ask yourself questions like the ones below, then jot down the names that come to mind.  Try not 

to discount anyone’s ability to succeed or underestimate their desire to improve their current 

financial situation or plan.   

 

START WITH THE GOLD! 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

From the long list of names, look for the top 20 and put them 
on your Pre-Launch Short-List, then transfer your Short-List 
to your CRM. 

Include: First & Last Name, Cell Phone, Email (if you don't 

have it, don’t worry about for now), Referred by (if not you), 

Timezone, State, Manager's ID #, Email Consent, Data 

Points and Notes. 

Because Notes are critically important for keeping 

everyone informed and creating smooth transitions as the 

Contact moves from Inviter, to Manager, to Financial 

Professional and back again, make sure your Notes are 

clear, concise, and easy for everyone to understand. 

 

Include this in your Notes:    How & how long have you known them?   Age?  Marital status? 

Significant other?   Occupation?    Background?    Interests or Hobbies?    Any dreams or goals 

they have talked about?    Any special circumstances or needs?    Any kids and/or grandkids? 

(Age ranges if you know them.)   Anything else that’s important?    Best time to call them? 
 

 
 

So. Let’s start by putting your own information into your CRM as a New Contact.  This way you will 
always have a Contact you can use as a template and test things with. 

 
Your Homework Assignment –Add 20 contacts to your CRM from your Short-List, complete with 
Notes, so you are ready to Launch your New Business when you meet with your Manager to launch 
your business during your Tier-6/Launch training. 

 

➢ Family Members 

➢ Friends New & Old  

➢ 3 AM & Stranded on the highway. 

➢ Private Press Box 20 Guests  

➢ Co-workers New & Old 

➢ Cell Phone Contacts  

➢ Wedding List 

➢ Holiday Card List 

➢ E-Mail Accounts 

➢ Character Reference Letters 


